2012 Hawaii Culinary Competition Expo Week

**Monday, December 3rd**

9:00 AM ACF Certification Exams (Ohia 109)

11:00 AM Rising Stars Panel / HFM Educational Workshop (Ohia 118 Auditorium)

-1:00 PM

**Tuesday, December 4th**

5:30 PM Guslander Visiting Chef’s Private Dinner (Ohelo 207 & 205)

**Wednesday, December 5th**

Competitors get ready for competition

**Thursday, December 6th**

7:15 AM ACF Student Team Skills Competition (Advanced Cooking Lab)

10:00 AM ACF Student Team Cooking Phase Competition (Advanced Cooking Lab)

12:00 PM Oahu Competitors: Hot Food competition “SK” and “K” categories begin (Advanced Cooking Lab)

**Friday, December 7th**

6:30 AM All Cold Food Salon Entries must be on Display Table (Ohia, Cafeteria)

7:00 AM Cold Food Salon Judging Begins (Ohia, Cafeteria Dining Room)

10:00 AM HFM Food and Product Show Opens (Ka  Ikena Dining Room, Ohelo Building)

Public Viewing of Cold Food Salon (Ohia, Cafeteria Dining Room)

Kapiolani Community College and HFM - 2012 Cold Food Salon Special Judges’ Awards (Ohia, Cafeteria Dining Room)

10:15 AM Neighbor Island: Hot Food competition “SK” and “K” categories begin (Ohia 109)

11:00 AM Seminar TBA (Ohio 118 Auditorium)

12:00 AM Seminar TBA (Ohio 118 Auditorium)
2:00 PM Kapiolani Community College and HFM -2010 Hot Food Competition Special Judges’ Awards (Ohia, Cafeteria Dining Room)

2:00 PM HFM Food and Product Show Closes
Cold Food Salon Closes

Saturday, December 8th

10:00 AM Guslander Visiting Chef’s Public and Students’ Open Forum and Critique Session

-2:00 PM